Here we have investigated the role of the muscle fiber in the maintenance of presynaptic function at frog motor nerve terminals.
Muscle fibers were selectively damaged and prevented from regenerating while leaving the motor innervation intact. Presynaptic activity of the resulting target-deprived nerve terminals was assayed using the fluorescent dye, FMl-43.
FMI-43 stains nerve terminals in an activity-dependent fashion in that it incorporates into synaptic vesicles and can be released upon stimulation. We demonstrate that nerve terminals permanently deprived of target for 1 to 5 months maintain the ability to release and recycle synaptic vesicles in response to stimulation. The level of presynaptic function of target-deprived nerve terminals was not detectably different from that of nerve terminals in contact with muscle fibers. The remarkable maintenance of presynaptic function in these target-deprived nerve terminals indicates that the molecular machinery required for vesicular release is maintained in a functional state for long periods without target muscle fibers.
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Once formed, mature motor nerve terminals are remarkably stable structures (for review see Wernig and Herrera, 1986; Lichtman et al., 1987; Herrera et al., 1990) . At the neuromuscular junction, presynaptic specializations of the motor nerve terminal are precisely aligned with components of the muscle fiber postsynaptic apparatus. For example, presynaptic release sites, called active zones, directly appose muscle membrane infoldings and concentrations of acetylcholine receptors (AChR) (Kuffler and Yoshikami, 1975) . Organized at active zones are synaptic vesicles and the molecules responsible for neurotransmitter release (RobitBille et al., 1990; Cohen et al., 1991; Bennett et al., 1992; Ushkaryov et al., 1992; Robitaille et al., 1993) . The stability of effective synaptic transmission at mature neuromuscular junctions requires the coordinated maintenance of the presynaptic and postsynaptic structures at the molecular level. While the identification of proteins such as agrin (Bowe and Fallon, 1995) and ARIA (Falls et al., 1990 (Falls et al., , 1993 has provided clues as to the formation and maintenance of postsynaptic specializations, only recently have the mechanisms of the development and maintenance of nerve terminal organization been addressed (BaliceGordon and Lichtman, 1994; Noakes et al., 1995) .
One possible mechanism for the maintenance of nerve terminals is that retrograde signals from target muscle fibers provide stability to nerve terminals (reviewed in Connor and Smith, 1994) . In this study, we sought to determine the role of the muscle fiber in the maintenance of nerve terminal activity by examining presynaptic function in nerve terminals deprived of target for long periods of time. Previous morphological studies revealed that most frog nerve terminals persist at synaptic sites for long periods after muscle removal (Yao, 1988b) , whereas in mammals, immediate retraction of nerve terminal branches resulted from target deprivation (Rich and Lichtman, 1989) . Here, we used living frog nerve terminals to assay presynaptic activity after several months of target deprivation.
Since the absence of muscle fibers makes conventional electrophysiological determination of transmitter release impossible, we assayed presynaptic activity in target-deprived nerve terminals using the styryl dye, FMI -43. There is strong evidence that FMI -43 is incorporated into synaptic vesicles upon stimulation and can be used as an optical assay of presynaptic function. Previous experiments have demonstrated that FMl-43 staining and destaining is calcium dependent, its distribution is consistent with that of synaptic vesicles, synapsin, and synaptotagmin, and mutation of the endocytotic pathway blocks FMI-43 staining (Betz et al., 1992; Ryan et al., 1993; Ramaswami et al., 1994) . Here we report that frog nerve terminals permanently deprived of muscle fibers not only remain at synaptic sites after target removal but also retain their ability to release and recycle synaptic vesicles for up to 5 months. Further, the level of presynaptic function of targetdeprived nerve terminals was not detectably different from that of nerve terminals in contact with muscle fibers. These data indicate that the molecular machinery required for release and recycling of synaptic vesicles is maintained for long periods without muscle, suggesting that the signals required for the continued synthesis and proper localization of these presynaptic molecules remain intact in the absence of a target.
Materials and Methods

Surgery.
Adult male frogs, Ram pipiens, were anesthetized by immersion in 0.2% tricaine methane suifonate (pH 7.2) and cooled on ice. Cutaneous pectoris muscles, situated just beneath the skin of the thorax, were exposed, and muscle fibers were damaged while leaving the motor innervation intact (Yao, 1988b; Anglister, 1991 
Results
To address the role of the muscle fiber in the functional stability of motor nerve terminals, muscle fibers of cutaneous pectoris muscles were selectively damaged and prevented from regenerating, while the motor innervation remained intact. This resulted in muscle fiber degeneration, leaving empty sheaths of muscle fiber basal lamina (Sanes et al., 1978; Yao, 1988b; Anglister, 1991) . Although muscle fibers were totally absent from some innervated sheaths (n = 6) some fibers remained in others [mean = 18 2 18 SD muscle fibers per innervated sheath (n = 34); note that in innervated muscle mean = 480 ? 45 muscle fibers, Connor and McMahan, 19871 . To confirm that all synaptic sites in contact with surviving muscle fibers could be identified, the muscle fibers in several innervated sheaths were counted using bright-field microscopy and their relative positions were noted. These sheaths were then frozen sectioned and stained to visualize basal laminae and muscle fibers (Fig. IA,B) . When we compared the number and relative positions of myofibers in sections to that determined in whole mount, we found that all muscle fibers observed in frozen sections had been previously identified by the presence of striations. Thus, muscle fibers in innervated sheaths were identified by bright-field microscopy with great accuracy, making the misidentification of target-deprived nerve terminals unlikely. Examination of whole-mount preparations stained for cholinesterase and myelin revealed that the density of synaptic sites and the innervation pattern in innervated sheaths was unaffected by muscle removal and similar to that of normal muscle (Fig. lC,D) . The presynaptic function of target-deprived nerve terminals in innervated sheaths was compared to that of normal nerve terminals using the styryl dye, FMl-43 (Betz et al., 1992) .
Presynaptic function in normal muscles
Motor nerve terminals in normal muscle were stained with FM I -43 in an activity-dependent manner (Betz et al., 1992) . Following nerve stimulation with high K+ in the presence of dye, beadlike fluorescence appeared in nerve terminals (Fig. 2B ). This linear array of FM 1-43 stain, representing populations of stained synaptic vesicles clustered at active zones along the nerve terminal (Betz et al., 1992) , occupied the space delineated by the PNA stain that marks the basal laminae of the terminal Schwann cell and the synapse ( Fig. 2A , Ko, 1987) . Labeled nerve terminals were subsequently destained by stimulation in the absence of dye (Fig. 2C ). Other structures, such as myelin and Schwann cell vacuoles, were stained with FMI-43 but not destained (Betz et al., 1992) , and served as orienting landmarks.
Presynaptic ,finction 1-5 months after muscle damage
In innervated sheath preparations deprived of muscle fibers for 1 month (n = 17, 10 frogs), synaptic sites were clearly identified by PNA stain. At the majority of target-deprived synaptic sites, the pattern of PNA stain was not different from that in normal muscles (Figs. 2A, 3A) . Following stimulation in the presence of dye, nerve terminals at target-deprived synaptic sites were stained by in a manner identical to that observed in nerve terminals of normal muscle (Figs. 2B, 3B) ; FMI-43 stain occupied the space delineated by PNA stain. Further, these nerve terminals were depleted of stain when stimulated in the absence of dye (Fig. 3C) .
To confirm that nerve terminals stained by FMI-43 were target deprived and not in contact with surviving muscle fibers, some preparations were stained with rhodamine-conjugated a-bungarotoxin to mark AChRs. AChRs are concentrated at postsynaptic sites of regenerating as well as adult muscle fibers (Kuffler and Yoshikami, 1975; McMahan and Slater, 1984) . No ol-bungarotoxin stain was associated with FMl-43-stained nerve terminals identified as target deprived by bright-field microscopy (Fig. 4) . At synaptic sites on muscle fibers, however, FMl-43-stained nerve terminals apposed narrow bands of stain marking AChRs in the muscle membrane.
Similar FMl-43 stain was observed in innervated sheaths whose muscle fibers were removed for longer time periods. We examined presynaptic function at target-deprived synaptic sites in 23 innervated sheaths either 2, 3, 4, or 5 months after muscle damage. At each time point, nerve terminals at PNA-stained synaptic sites were stained by FMl-43 (Fig. 5) and destained upon further stimulation (data not shown). Thus, nerve terminals deprived of target remain at synaptic sites and retain the ability to recycle and release synaptic vesicles for up to 5 months.
While many target-deprived synaptic sites were occupied by functional nerve terminals, as measured by FMl-43 staining, some were unstained by FMl-43 (Fig. 6A,B) . Compared to control values, approximately 20% of target-deprived sites were unlabeled by FMl-43 1 and 5 months after muscle fiber removal (Table 1) . Failure of a synaptic site to stain with FMl-43 may be a consequence of target loss; a nerve terminal may cease to function or may retract from the synaptic site. Alternatively, unstained synaptic sites may result from surgical damage. We believe that the failure of synaptic sites to stain with FMl-43 can be attributed to nerve damage during surgery for several reasons. The absence of FM1 -43 stain was often correlated with synaptic sites only faintly stained by PNA (Fig. 6A,B) . Since PNA stain is gradually lost from synaptic sites after denervation (Somasekhar and Ko, 1991) , faint PNA staining is consistent with nerve terminal degeneration, although nerve terminal retraction may yield a similar result. Synaptic sites unstained by FMl-43 were often concentrated in an area of a sheath that showed symptoms of nerve degeneration when examined in whole mount. Also, there was no progressive increase in the proportion of synaptic sites unstained by FMl-43 as a function of time without target, as would be expected from nerve terminal retraction (Table 1) . Thus, nerve damage resulting from surgery can reasonably account for the lack of FMl-43 staining at some synaptic sites, although we have not eliminated nerve terminal retraction due to loss of target as a possible cause (see Discussion).
At some synaptic sites, both on and off muscle fibers, the synaptic area delineated by PNA stain was not completely stained by FMl-43 (Figs. 5, 6 ). FMl-43 stain was not observed independently of PNA stain. The mismatch between PNA and FMl-43 stains resembles the ongoing remodeling observed at normal frog neuromuscular junctions (Herrera et al., 1990; Herrera and Werle, 1990; Chen et al., 1991; Chen and Ko, 1994) . Although the net result of remodeling at target-deprived sites, reduction or expansion of a functional nerve terminal, was not addressed in this study, further investigation would be interesting since muscle fiber growth has been thought to be an important stimulus for synapse remodeling (Herrera and Werle, 1990 ).
An interesting feature of some target-deprived synaptic sites was a striking alteration in the extent of PNA stain. At these sites, PNA stain extended longitudinally well beyond the syn- aptic site (Fig. 6C,D) . These extensions of PNA stain lacked the double rail pattern normally seen at synapses (Ko, l987), were often more weakly stained by PNA than the synaptic site, and were poorly stained by FMI-43. This pattern of PNA stain was not observed in normal preparations nor is it a response to nerve degeneration (Somasekhar and Ko, 1991) . It is likely that the PNA-stained extensions are processes of terminal Schwann cells since they were continuous with PNA stain at the synaptic site and were frequently associated with nuclei (Fig. 6) . One possibility is that these processes are associated with neural sprouts that overgrow the synaptic site. Such sprouts have been observed in reinnervated muscle (Letinsky et al., 1976) and basal lamina sheaths (Sanes et al., 1978) as well as in muscles whose contralateral muscles were denervated (Reichert and Rotshenker, 1979) . Alternatively, the extensions of PNA stain may reflect a response of a terminal Schwann cell to the absence of muscle fibers; terminal Schwann cells of mammalian muscle elaborate line processes after denervation (Reynolds and Woolf, 1992; Astrow et al., 1994; Son and Thompson, 1995) .
Intensity of FMI-43 staining in normal and target-deprived nerve terminuls
We were interested in determining whether the presynaptic function of target-deprived nerve terminals was altered by target loss when compared to the function of nerve terminals in contact with muscle fibers. To answer this question, we quantified the intensity of FMl-43 stain in nerve terminals of normal muscles and innervated sheaths 1 and 5 months after muscle damage. As was evident from visual inspection, a sampling of nerve terminals revealed a range of staining intensities in normal and targ&-deprived nerve terminals (Fig. 7A-c) . This is consistent with measurements of neurotransmitter release at neuromuscular junctions; release varied severalfold at frog neuromuscular junctions (Trussell and Grinnell, 1985; Yao and Weakly, 1986) . When compared to normal muscle (Fig. 7A) , the distributions of FMl-43 staining intensities were not significantly different in target-deprived nerve terminals from 1 and 5 month innervated sheaths (Fig. 7B,C) (Mann-Whitney test, (Y = 0.01). These results indicate that the level of presynaptic function in target-deprived nerve terminals is not detectably altered by muscle loss.
We also determined that this analysis of FMl-43 staining intensity was capable of detecting a reduction in presynaptic function by assaying the function of normal nerve terminals treated with 3 mM magnesium. At this concentration of magnesium, evoked nerve stimulation resulted in contraction of muscle fibers. Yet, the distribution of FMl-43 staining intensities was shifted dramatically reflecting a significant reduction in presynaptic function in the presence of 3 itIM magnesium ( Fig. 70; Mann-Whitney test, cx = 0.01). Thus, this optical assay has the sensitivity to detect a reduced level of presynaptic function. 
FMI-43 Staining Intensity
Demonstration of the maintenance of presynaptic function in target-deprived nerve terminals was also possible in innervated sheath preparations where a few muscle fibers persisted. FMl-43 staining of nerve terminals on surviving muscle fibers was indistinguishable from that of target-deprived terminals within the same preparation (Figs. 4, 5 .) In addition, quantification revealed that the distribution of FMl-43 staining intensities of nerve terminals on surviving muscle fibers in 1 month innervated sheaths was not statistically different when compared to 1 month target-deprived nerve terminals ( Fig. 7B,E 
nerve terminals deprived of muscle fibers for I month (n = 5), (C) nerve terminals deprived of muscle fibers for 5 months (n = 3), (D) nerve terminals in intact muscle treated with 3 mM magnesium (n = 4), and (E) nerve terminals at synaptic sites on muscle fibers that persisted in innervated sheaths I month after muscle damage (n = 5).
Whitney test, (Y = 0.01). These results suggest that the molecular apparatus required for synaptic vesicle release is maintained in a functional state in target-deprived frog nerve terminals. Therefore, the signals required for the continued synthesis and proper localization of these synaptic molecules remain intact without muscle for months.
Discussion
These studies address the role of the muscle fiber in the maintenance of presynaptic function in frog nerve terminals. Selective removal of muscle fibers produced innervated sheath preparations with original nerve terminals contacting synaptic basal laminae. We identified nerve terminals at synaptic sites deprived of target and examined their presynaptic function with the activity-dependent dye, FM l-43. Previous studies indicated that parts of the presynaptic machinery remain functional for short times after target removal; calcium entered nerve terminals upon stimulation (Reist and Smith, 1992) , and nerve terminals incorporated horseradish peroxidase immediately after muscle removal (Tal and Rotshenker, 1983) as did nerve terminals that regenerated and differentiated in the absence of target (Glicksman and Sanes, 1983) . Here, we determined that 1 to 5 months after muscle fiber removal, target-deprived nerve terminals were stained by FM I-43 at a level indistinguishable from that of nerve terminals in normal muscle. These data demonstrate that targetdeprived nerve terminals retain their presynaptic function for long periods in the absence of muscle fibers.
We have demonstrated that a majority of target-deprived nerve terminals at PNA-stained synaptic sites are maintained in a functional state for up to 5 months in the absence of target. One question is whether PNA was a stable marker of targetdeprived synaptic sites during these experiments. If not, retraction of nerve terminals from synaptic sites accompanied by loss of PNA stain would not have been detected. Ideally, one would like to confirm that each target-deprived site remains stained by PNA. While difficult to demonstrate without repeated in viva observation, there is evidence supporting the conclusion that no significant loss of synaptic sites occurred due to nerve terminal retraction.
First, the density of synaptic sites in innervated sheaths appeared similar to that in intact muscle (Figs. 1 and 5) . Large numbers of PNA-stained synaptic sites were identified in 5 month innervated sheaths, although only sites in myofiber-free regions were counted ( Table 1 ). Note that innervated sheaths are fragile, and occasionally portions are damaged during dissection and thus unavailable for analysis. Second, we believe that PNA is a reasonable marker of synaptic sites since it remains at synaptic sites up to 5 months after denervation of muscle (Somasekhar and Ko, 1991) . Although the stability of PNA at denervated sites in the absence of muscle may differ, we found that PNA continued to stain synaptic sites in 5 week denervated sheaths (Dunaevsky and Connor, unpublished observations). Third, if nerve terminal retraction was an ongoing process following muscle removal, one would expect a number of PNAstained synaptic sites to display partial stain, but no greater mismatch was observed at target-deprived sites than at intact neuromuscular junctions (Figs. 5, 6, Chen et al., 1991) . Finally, the morphology of frog nerve terminals deprived of target for l-5 months provides minimal evidence of nerve terminal retraction. These terminals retained their mature differentiated structure with no evidence of degeneration (Yao, 1988b; Anglister, 1991) . There was, however, an increased incidence of wrapping of nerve terminals by Schwann cell processes after several months of target deprivation (Yao, 1988b) . Ensheathment of nerve terminals has been observed during synapse elimination (Korneliussen and Jansen, 1976; Riley, 1981) and target deprivation (Jirmanova, 1975) . Whether this ensheathment of nerve terminals is indicative of retraction is unknown. What is clear is that the late onset of nerve terminal ensheathment (3 months, Yao, 1988b) ensures that a synaptic site vacated by possible nerve retraction would still be marked by PNA stain at the latest time point examined in these experiments (5 months). Although we cannot eliminate the possibility that nerve terminal retraction and loss of identified synaptic sites occurs in the ab; sence of muscle, we conclude that its magnitude at target-deprived nerve terminals of the frog is minimal in the time frame examined here.
There is evidence that muscle does contribute to the stability of nerve terminals; mammalian nerve terminals and regenerating frog nerve terminals both require muscle for maintenance (Sanes et al., 1978; Yao, 1988a; Rich and Lichtman, 1989) . In striking contrast to these data is the result presented here demonstrating that presynaptic function is maintained in target-deprived nerve terminals for months. What do these findings suggest about the contribution of muscle to the maintenance of presynaptic function in frog nerve terminals? One possibility is that a motor unit need only contact a few muscle fibers to stabilize all synaptic sites; a few fibers might provide sufficient signal to maintain the presynaptic activity of an entire motor unit. However, we found that nerve terminals were stained by in 6 innervated sheaths that were completely devoid of muscle fibers, indicating that nerve terminals of motor units totally deprived of target retain their presynaptic function.
Another explanation for the observed maintenance of presynaptic function in target-deprived nerve terminals is that a stability signal, lost after muscle removal, has a long-lasting effect on nerve terminals. Alternatively, a stability signal produced by a muscle fiber may be deposited in the synaptic basal lamina and persist after muscle fiber removal. Agrin, the matrix molecule thought to be responsible for the postsynaptic aggregation of AChRs and acetylcholinesterase, is bound to the synaptic basal lamina and remains functional in the absence of muscle (McMahan and Slater, 1984; Anglister and McMahan, 1985) . Such a role for molecules bound to the basal lamina in nerve terminal stability is supported by evidence that basal lamina removal by proteolytic enzymes caused the disruption of active zones (Nystrom and Ko, 1988) . One hypothesis is that such a stability signal may contribute to an adhesive bridge binding presynaptic and postsynaptic elements (Balice-Gordon and Lichtman, 1990) . The rapid retraction of mammalian nerve terminals after target loss is thought to be due to disruption of such adhesive connections (Rich and Lichtman, 1989) . In the frog, muscle fiber removal may not be as disruptive to these proposed connections, although we and others found no evidence of remnants of postsynaptic membrane, assayed by the presence of AChRs, at target-deprived synaptic sites (Fig. 4 , Rieger et al., 1988) . In addition, the loss of a stability factor in the frog may be slowed when compared to mammals due to temperature differences. Regardless of the nature of the stability signal, it is clear that it is able to maintain only nerve terminals that have experienced contact with muscle fibers; nerve terminals that reinnervate basal lamina sheath preparations form differentiated nerve terminals that are not stabilized (Sanes et al., 1978; Glicksman and Sanes, 1983; Yao, 1988a) . The remarkable stability of functional frog nerve terminals in the absence of target provides an interesting system in which to inves- 
